ACCESS Philly by Art-Reach

For $2 per person
ACCESS Cardholders can attend 48 cultural sites & theaters

HOW IT WORKS
★ Bring valid ACCESS Card with a photo ID
★ One (1) ACCESS Card admits the cardholder and up to three (3) people at a rate of $2 per person
★ EBT funds cannot be used to pay admission
★ Discount is not valid on special exhibitions, special events, or with any other offers

ACCESS Philly is brought to you by

Art-Reach

www.art-reach.org/ACCESS

Sponsored in part by

PECO
ACCESS Philly Locations

Show your card at these museums, gardens and historic cites for $2 admissions

Academy of Natural Sciences
African American Museum in Philadelphia
American Helicopteer Museum & Education Center
American Swedish Historical Museum
Bartram’s Gardens
Betsy Ross House
Brandywine River Museum
Chanticleer Garden
Christ Church & Burial Ground
Eastern State Penitentiary
Franklin Institute Science Museum
Franklin Square Mini Golf
Franklin Square Carousel
Grumblethorpe
Independence Seaport Museum
Insectarium & Butterfly Pavilion
James A. Michener Art Museum
Longwood Gardens
Morris Arboretum
Museum of the American Revolution
Mutter Museum
National Constitution Center
National Liberty Museum
National Museum of American Jewish History
Pennsylvania Academy of the Fine Arts
Penn Museum
Philadelphia Museum of Art
Philadelphia’s Magic Gardens
Physick House
Please Touch Museum
Powel House
Shofuso House and Garden
Tyler Arboretum
Waynesborough
Wharton Esherick Museum
Woodmere Art Museum

Contact the box office for dates, times and to purchase $2 tickets

1812 Productions
11th Hour Theatre Company
ComedySportz
EgoPo Classic Theater
FringeArts
Inis Nua Theatre
InterAct Theatre Company
Philadelphia Theatre Company
Quintessence Theatre
Theatre Horizon
Temple Theaters
Wilma Theater
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